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Title: Custom House Niagara forms, 1833  
Creator: Upper Canada.  Custom House Niagara  
Dates of 
Material: 
1833  Record Group 
Number: 
RG 288 
Summary of 
Contents: 
4 completed forms ; 16 x 20 cm.  
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
Items are in excellent condition.  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
In 1833 William Clarke, the collector of customs at Niagara, completed and 
signed four forms for the movement of goods between Niagara and York, and 
Niagara and Brantford.   The forms were issued to the firm of Lewis & Gray, 
James Armstrong, J.A. Wilks, and William Blackely.    The goods being 
transported included scythes, corn brooms, hide whips, sacks, snuff, shovels, 
spades and two apple trees.    
Location: Brock University Archives 
Source 
Information: 
 
Subject 
Headings:   
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610  Canada.|bCustoms and Excise 
650  Commerce|zOntario|xHistory|xSources. 
651  Niagara-on-the-Lake (Ont.)|xHistory|y19th century. 
651  Brantford (Ont.)|xHistory|y19th century. 
 
 
700  Clarke, William. 
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